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The foliowing infox%$i?n is contained in a te&egr+m from Mr..C;?x$mper ,. 
dated 25 January on the subject of the.r&nion of families and the re-obcupation : . ,. . " 
of lands in 4he.qo Man's Land between Israel aQd Jordan: 

. . . 
* . .' (' 

1. ReunPon.of families 3 1. ., 
Sin& 13 December 1949 when,.the first c&.umn of members. ~$':broken families 

cros'sed back,ipto Israe&, 790 Arab .refugeeg have been repatr~atsd,.,5r23'from ,, ,' . 
Lebanon an@ 267 from,Jordan.:,. Several hu@reds of other refugees,whos,e name& 

appear 'in the lists a&'at the moment under ,inVsstigation by the competent iI !; 
authorities. $0 far it has not begn,,posaibl.e to repatr&ate.any of the 

refugees in Syria, Thi: question.is,b,eing ,studied by +he Israeli-Syrian 
- I 

Armistice Commission. . . The s+me:spp@es $0 ~~fugee~,,in.Egypt,and ‘the first ., 
lis%s "ubmit~~,,,bJr,-tb:~,,~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ies~:,aconprising'240 names, are .being _. .,._... j .."...L... 1v ,_,,. ,,*..- ., r ?. 
examined by the E&ptiati'~authorities at GBza, " . 
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LZBANON , : ’ ; , ‘Date Number 
r. , . 13 Decez && .’ .:;I I;. 

73 
27 December. J.949: d ,,.fr’$ 239 

104. ,. * 
~, 

,.‘,L,‘,‘.. ’ ,,,_ .’ , . , . .* ., : ;,:” -’ 
These refugees re-entered Israel via fbqura. I 

, ;: ‘. . . ,a ,.. 

TQes.e ;refigqeq e&&ed~ the 3inesA~at~WXnd8.6aiun. 
.’ . 2 .‘; 

I ’ .t . . . 
On ‘c’rossing ‘the lines the repatiktes ire vaccinated ar+ provided’ with ’ 

papers identify&g them ‘@ isrAeli ‘&&dents. 
. 

iTthough the pr?ce~ur~“~dopted 
I , .I 

by the Lebanese ‘,au$iorities’ is mcj~e,~eqeditiok thin that of the. &&an ‘,‘. 
authqpitie$,:,ihe Ar$.stid~~C~mrr&s~io~~~a~ ‘only been able io repatriate 523 

., 

.,’ 
out ,lof .the 92i ,ref&?& in ,cebanoh’$&& ,‘~~~:autboris~d to retI$I 

,. ,,‘I .,: , 
to Israel. 

, ‘, - . : 
The’ remaindei’ have either not ‘beeri tkoed or “refuse to ‘re jo& the ‘head of the :, . I *, I 
family. ( As I .r,qgarqIs. Jar&+, .&the Isra&is have forwarded seien lists 

co&&q&g’ ‘the’. &&’ bP.~abo& 5Obc p&son;5 td the ’ Jbrdan’ kuthokities, who have 
” 

requ&t$ ‘the &rsohs ‘&libek&d~oveti t&6 Padio “to ‘rehdrt to the Jord& ’ 

Liaison Officer at Jerusalem. The f&$1 I$& &’ obtained.. ark” transmitted 

to the Israeli: author&ties,; but. the. number, of :.per~ons ideotifiad in this 

manner is lower than that originally fixed. In Jordan it takes two weeks to 

examine a list, whereas in Lebanon it only takes one week. 

The question of widening the defsl&.tion of a Imember of a family~~ is at 
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the moment ‘the subject of negotiation in the Israeli-Jordan Armistice 

Commission. The Jordan representatives propose that the definition be widened 

to inalude $ 

(a) unmarried sisters and widowed sisters and daughters; 

(b) husbands in’ refugee camps &.th families in’ Israel; ’ ” : 

(c ) tiale children under lg. “’ ” . 

This propostil has not so far been aciep’ted by,the Istiaelisi who have stated 

that. for the time being they are holding to the first definition which provides 

for the,return of unmarried’women and girls and tiale children under 15: There 

is reason to believe,, however, that’ the Israeli authorities will eventually 

be ready to make concebsions in ‘the ‘case of unmarria& or divorced sisters, 

but ~illrefuse~to allow the return of heads of f&lies whose members are 

at -present iti Israel, becautie of the relatively large number of persons affected, 

Similarly, it is doubtful whether the Israelis will agree to raising the age 

limit for male children, They nag, howaver, agree to make exceptions in 

special cases of exceptional hardship, The Jordan representatives have drawn 

up a list of.113 persons falling within this category but have not been able 

to obtain any reply regarding them. 
. 

2, Lands situated ‘in No Man’s Land 

..The lands which are situated in the part of the triangle’at present 

controlled.by the Israelis belong to Arab cultivators living-in 17 villages 

situated in the subkpref,ecturgs of Jenin,. Tulknrm,and Remleh, The 

discussions on this subject inthe specitil committee set up under the’ IsraeLi- 

Jordan Armistice Agreement, witha view t,o, enabling .the owners to cultivate 

.these lands,.have been abortive, The Israeli representatives maintain that 

there are other more tiportant questions, such as those concerning Mount Scopus, 

Bethlehem and Latrun, which should receive prior,consideration as laid down in 

Article 8 of the Armistice, Agreement. The Jordan representatives are 

believed, nevertheless, to have pressed the matter, pointing out that the 

harvesting of the oqops ,sown b,ef ore the a,rmistice was. involved and.. t,hat the (I . 

return of the .owners would, provide effective protection against marauders and 
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~ petit the sowing of winter seed, The. Jm?a~lis art? said to have rejected 

‘. these proposals on the grounds, that the q~estian was one affecting the 

security of the country, dnd that it was not possible to allow ‘several. 

thousands of Arabs to cross the,$ines at points of strateg+c importamf:. 

These points are.near the raiLway l$ne f&m.Tel Aviv $6 I-k&f@ and at ” 

distance df bnILy, 15 ki.Jmetrea~ from the *sea, It’ seems unlikely that am 
. 

rasults”“iari be ahhieved in this matter, before peace ,i.s copoluded, . ,. ’ 
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